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Accounting, 73-77
Adams, W. G. S., 196
Adult Education Association, 219
Agricultural Adjustment Administration, 11
Agriculture, 9-12
Alabama, vi, 1, 2
assessed valuation of counties, 181
county library law, 26-28
library service to Negroes, 68
matching funds, 170
rural school libraries, 147, 163
school administration, 31, 159
school code, 29
school legislation, 170
school libraries, 32
State Department of Education, 215
Alabama, Department of Education, list of books for rural schools, 162
American Association of Universities, National Committee on Standard Reports for Institutions of Higher Education, 76
American Association of University Women, 107, 210
American Council on Education, Committee on Graduate-Instruction, Report (1934), 15
American Library Association, vii, advice on book selection, 163
college on fiction list, 113, 128
Council, 82
definitions of library terms, 46, 66
expenditures, 76
field agent appointed by, 32
standards for public libraries, 175, 215
studies on southern problems, 188
Swampscott conference (1921), 15
American Library Association, Committee on Resources of Southern Libraries, 223
Antelope Valley, Calif., regional library service, 185
Appropriations
Alabama, maximum, 31
Charleston County, S.C., 39
Charlotte, N.C., 48
Clarkdale, Miss., 45
Davidson County, N.C., 36
inequalities of, for demonstration libraries, 201
Louisiana, 27
prescribed in contracts, 235-36
reduce6
Davidson County, N.C., 36-37
Minden, La., 33-34
Walker County, Ala., 30-31
Texas, 28
Walker County Library, 35-37
See also Julius Rosenwald Fund, matching funds
Arkansas, i, 18
Asheville, N.C., library book stock, 16
Atlanta, Carnegie Library School. See Emory University, Library School
Audit, 80
Bacon, Lord Francis, 83 n.
Barker, Tommie Dora, vii, 222
Baton Rouge, La. See Louisiana Library Commission
Beaumont, Tex., population, 41
Beaumont, Tex., Board of Education, 43
Beaumont, Tex., City Commission, tax levy, 44
Beaumont, Tex., Library Commission, 43, 44
Beaumont, Tex., Tolland Public Library, county library board, 40
county library service, 41, 44
established by city ordinance, 28
extension service, 44
index of newspapers, 74
library building, 43
Negro library service, 43
See also Jefferson County, Tex.; Jefferson County (Tex.) Service
Beust, Nora, 113
Birmingham, Ala., 31
Boards. See Boards of education, Library boards
Boards of education
contracts for library service, forms for, 223, 224
lack of library support by, 170
bond, 79-80
Bookmobiles, expenditures, 176, 225
County libraries
book stock, 85–89
California, 102–97
circulation analyzed, 104–5
per capita and per registered borrower, 96
to Negroes, by years, 93–94
by residence and color (1930 and 1934), 95
per volume, 89
by years of the demonstration, 92
departmental organization, charts, 55, 56, 57
England and Wales, program, 106–97
field agent, 5
Fraser Valley, British Columbia, 104–9
legislation, 23–28
New Jersey, 102–93
registration of borrowers, 90–91
Rosenwald developmental program, v
services rendered, 84, 106–8
See also Public libraries, Service agreements
Culture of the South, conditioning factors, 2, 4–7
Dakotas, foreign-born, 5
Daughters of the American Revolution, 107
Daughters of the Confederacy, 107
Davidson County, N.C., v
book distribution, table, 67
General Federation of Women’s Clubs influences library development in, 36
library borrowers, analysis of, tables, 101, 103
library circulation 89, tables, 92, 94, 96, 104
library income, 156, 157, 170, 215
library legislation, 27–28
library registration, table, 90, chart, 95
magazines, availability of, 51
Negroes, library service to, 63–66, table, 94
population and area, table, 23
withdrawal of Rosenwald grant, 93
withdrawal from Rosenwald program, 170
Davidson County, N.C., Public Library board members, tenure of, 51
book stock, 86, 90
departmental organization, 57
development of, 35–37
expenditures, chart, 173, tables, 174, 175, 177, 178
See also Lexington, N.C.; Thomasville, N.C.

Davidson County, Tenn., no county library, 112
Demonstration counties, 23–24, 201
assessed valuation, minimum, 189
population, minimum, 189
reading of books from all sources
adult fiction, 177–71, 191, 193
bookstores and rental libraries, 110–11
homes, 100–10
juvenile fiction, 114–17, 124, 125
sources of books classified, 121
summarized, 125, 208
withdrawal of Rosenwald funds, 111
Demonstration libraries, Rosenwald area and population served, 23
book stock, 85–87, 201
availability to Negroes, 85–87, 201
browsers, types of, 100–103
branches, 68–69, 70–71
circulation
average per volume, 59, 90
per capita, 90
distribution by residence and color, 95
fiction, 103–4, 208
to Negroes, 93, 94
non-fiction, 104–5, 208
per registered borrower, 96, 97
rules for, 72–73
total by years, 91
contracts, forms used, 32–36
co-operation with schools, 156–61
county as the unit, 156–61
departmental organization, 55–58, 59
expenditures, 171–75, 217
extension of library service summarized, 210
income, 106–67, 196–71
inequalities in, 201
legal status
Charlotte Public Library, 28
Chattanooga Public Library, 28
Cossitt Free Library, Memphis, 28
Davidson County, N.C., Library, 27
Gates Memorial Library, Port Arthur, 28
Lawson McGee Library, Knoxville, 28
Richland County, S.C., Library, 28
Tyrell Public Library, Beaumont, Tex., 28
Walker County, Ala., Library, 29–30
Webster Parish, La., Library, 33
library boards, 49–50, 53–55, 200
location, map, 3
Negro librarians, 65–66
Negro, service to, summarized, 211–12
personnel, 62–65, 207

Demonstration libraries, Rosenwald—(Continued)
plan
advisers, 200–201
county libraries as units, 201
financial provisions, v, vi, 165, 201–2
objectives, 202
period of demonstration, vi, 165, 166
reference service, 73–74
registration, 71–77, 95–97
rural service summarized, 210–11
schools, service to, summarized, 213
summarized, 114–15
use of main library limited to whites, 84
Demonstration libraries, non-Rosenwald
Fraser Valley, B.C., 184–96
Louisiana, tri-parish proposal, 186
unsuitability of most southern states for, 201
Departmental organization
contractual relations, effect of, 55
factors to be considered, 24–25
types of, charts, 56, 58, 59
Douglas, Mary Peacock, 18 n.
Duke University, Library
book stock, 13
union catalog, 219
Durham, N.C., library book stock, 16
Economic conditions, 8–12, 201
Education
aims of schools, 143–44
average school expenditures, 15–20
dual institutions, 6, 13, 141, 210
factors affecting, 12–15
See also Negroes, education
Emory University, Library School, 22
England
county library service, 106, 197, 202, 209
National Central Library, 197–99, 210, 218, 235
public libraries, 107, 109
regional libraries, 107, 109
Essex County, Mass., Law Library, 15, 16
Evergreen School, Webster Parish, La., donation to parish library, 32
Expenditures, library, 145–46, 171–79
bookroom, 176, 195
books, 175–76, 216
recommendations, 217
salaries, 175–76, 216
per volume circulated, 175–79
See also Budgets
Expenditures, school, 145–47
Extension agencies. See Extension service; state extension agencies
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Extension service to clubs, 107
to rural areas, 106–8
See also State extension agencies

Fiction
adult, types read, 120
adult readers, rural and urban, 119
cartoons, fictionized, 115, 117
circulation analyzed, 104
classification of, 113, 114, 120
magazines, 133
southern, 132
by type, Negroes, 135
student reading amount, 115
in adult fiction, 117
type, 115

Finances. See Accounting, Appropriations, Audit, Budgets, Expenditures, Financial administration, Income, Matching of funds, Salaries, Taxation

Financial administration, 73–80, 105–84
Flood, Anta B., 162 n.
Florida, 1, 5
Fraser Valley Demonstration Library, 169, 194–96

Garden clubs, 107
Gates, Mrs. John W., 42
Gates Memorial Library, Port Arthur, Tex. See Port Arthur, Tex., Gates Memorial Library
Gee, Wilson, 7
General Education Board grant to Webster Parish, La., 33
southern activities, 204
General Federation of Women’s Clubs, library service to, 35, 36, 192
Geographic aspects, 2–4
George Peabody College for Teachers, Library School, 22
Georgia,
foreign born, 5
industries, 9
population, 183
school expenditure, 15
Goldsboro, N.C., library book stock, 16
Gray, William S., 222
Great Britain
British Library Association, 190
Carnegie United Kingdom Trust, 196, 197, 198, 199
county library system, 104
Public Libraries Act (1913), 196
Great Britain—(Continued)
pub. library service, 108
See also England, Wales
Groentahor, N.C., library book stock, 15

Hamilton County, Tenn., vi
Board of Education, 252, 253
book distribution, table, 67
book stock, tables, 86, 88
library borrowers, analysis of tables, 101, 102, 103
library circulation, tables, 89, 92, 94,
chart, 95, table, 96, 97
library contracts, 158
library expenditures, 172, chart, 173, 175
library income, 215
library registration, chart, 95, 211
magazines, availability of, 130
metropolitan libraries, 40
population and area, table, 23
See also Chattanooga—Hamilton County Public Libraries

Hamilton County, Tenn., Library
borrowers' analysis, 103
departmental organization, 58
expenditures, 172, 175
fiction circulation, 104
income, 167, 170
See also Chattanooga, Tenn., Public Library;
Chattanooga—Hamilton County Public Libraries

Hampton Institute, Library School, 22

Harris, Mary Walton, 150

High-school libraries
 circulation analyzed, table, 154
librarians, 33, 38, 47, 155, 156, 160
Negro, 153, 157
number of books in, 152-53
service agreements, 233, 254, 255
standards, 133-34, 135, 234, 237-39

Hillwood Lakes, N.J. See New Jersey, State Teachers College, Library Training School

Hinsdale, Ill., Public Library
community study of, 99, 100
reading, 120

Illinois, book appropriation (1935), 111
illiteracy, 15, 88, 164
income, per capita, 10
of industrial workers, 9
Income, library
California, 20
report, 192
neglect, 250, 260, 261, 262, 263
Washington, 20
income, 420

Julius Rosenwald Fund—(Continued)
definitions of library terms, 56
effect of demonstration, 117, 123, 202
financial plan, 51
financial policy, 165
grant to Charleston, S.C., Free Libr.
ary, 29
grant to Courtham County, Miss., 40-47
grant to Columbia Library Association for
Highland County, S.C., 58
grant to Davidson County, N.C., 36-37
grant to Jefferson County, Tex., 44
grant to Mecklenburg County, N.C., 48-49
grant to Webster Parish, La., library
reduction, 54
grants for Negro school buildings, 53
grants for Negro school buildings, 53
influence of libraries, 52
influence of libraries, 52
library contracts, 232, 235, 236
metching of funds, 171
objectives, 201, 213, 217, 218
other demonstrations considered, 186
program for Jefferson County, Tex., 45
southern activities, 204
stipulations, 81, 166
study of education in the South, 14
junior league, library service to, 107
Juvenile reading. See Student reading

Kansas, 5
Kentucky, industries, 9
population, Negro, 6
Kern County, Calif., reading reports, 111,
112, 116, 117, 122, 123, 135, 136
Kiwanis clubs, 91
Knight, Edgar W., vi
Knox County, Tenn., vi
Knox County, Tenn., Library
board of trustees, 235
borrowers' analysis, 103
branches, 48, 66
contracts, 155, 232
departmental organization, 59
expenditures, 172, 175, 176, 178
fiction circulation, 104
income, 156, 170
program, 127
See also Knoxville, Tenn., Lawson McGhee Library

Knoxville, Tenn.
Austen High School Library (Negro),
illus., 157
board of education, 156
center of unit experiment, 186
city commission, 73, 77
city council, 236
library branches, 67

Knoxville, Tenn., Lawson McGhee Library
board of trustees, 235
branches, 236
budget, 75, 77
county library contract, 232
departmental organization, 56, chart, 159
incorporated, 28

Lancaster, Calif., regional branch, 185
Landis, Benson Y., vi
Lawson McGhee Library, Knoxville,
Tenn. See Knoxville, Tenn., Lawson McGhee Library
Legal status of library, 25
Legislation, library, 72-73, 255, 257
Alabama, 26, 29-31, 37
California, 25-26, 190-91, 202
England, 196-97
Louisiana, 26-27, 32
New Jersey, 103
North Carolina, 27, 28
South Carolina, 27-28
Tennessee, 28
Texas, 28

Legislation, school influence on development
of libraries in Alabama, 39
Lexington, N.C.
interest in county library, 36, 51
Rotary Club, 35
Women's Club, 35
See also Daviess County, N.C.

McGhee Library
INDEX

Knox County, Tenn., Court, library ap-
propriation, 235
Knox County, Tenn., Library
board of trustees, 235
borrowers' analysis, 103
branches, 48, 66
contracts, 155, 232
departmental organization, 59
expenditures, 175, 175, 176, 178
fiction circulation, 104
income, 155, 170
program, 127
See also Knoxville, Tenn., Lawson McGhee Library

Knoxville, Tenn., Library
Austen High School Library (Negro),
illus., 157
board of education, 156
center of unit experiment, 186
city commission, 73, 77
city council, 236
library branches, 67
Knoxville, Tenn., Lawson McGhee Library
board of trustees, 235
branches, 236
budget, 75, 77
county library contract, 232
departmental organization, 56, chart, 159
incorporated, 28

Lancaster, Calif., regional branch, 185
Landis, Benson Y., vi
Lawson McGhee Library, Knoxville,
Tenn. See Knoxville, Tenn., Lawson McGhee Library
Legal status of library, 25
Legislation, library, 72-73, 255, 257
Alabama, 26, 29-31, 37
California, 25-26, 190-91, 202
England, 196-97
Louisiana, 26-27, 32
New Jersey, 103
North Carolina, 27, 28
South Carolina, 27-28
Tennessee, 28
Texas, 28
Legislation, school influence on development
of libraries in Alabama, 39
Lexington, N.C.
interest in county library, 36, 51
Rotary Club, 35
Women's Club, 35
See also Daviess County, N.C.

McGhee Library
COUNTY LIBRARY SERVICE IN THE SOUTH

Libraries. See under principal types of libraries, i.e., County, Demonstration, High School, Public, Regional organization of library service, School

Library, as medium for communication of ideas, 15

Library boards. appointment, 31, 37

county libraries, 26, 27, 28, 53
demonstration libraries, 40-50, 57-59

municipal and parish, in Louisiana, 27

Negroes not represented, 51

proportion, urban and rural members, residing 51

school, in Alabama, 29
tenure, 50-51

Library commissions. See Extension service, State extension agencies

Library conferences.

Chapel Hill (1934), 227

Clemson College (1934), 227

Memphis (1934), 23

Signal Mountain (1926), v, 20, 223

Swampscott (1929), 13

Library expenditures. See Expenditures, Library

Library extension. See Extension service, State extension agencies

Library field agents. v, 55, 232

Library schools. See under names of individual schools, and Professional training

Library service extension, 54, 55

population without, 17-18

program for southern development, v

See also Negroes, libraries

Limestone County, Ala.

books available in rural homes, Negro, 139

magazines available in rural homes, Negro, 139

Lions clubs

Jefferson County, Tex., Ills., 168

sponsoring library buildings, 43, 68

Los Angeles County, Calif., Public Library

departmental organization, 58

home-rule charter, 60

regional branch, 185

Louisiana, vi, 1

assessed valuation of parishes, 181

library legislation, 232

library support, 18

parish library laws (1926), 26

parish school administration, 159

plans for tri-parish demonstration, 186

Louisiana Library Commission

aid to Webster Parish Library, 34, 176

encouragement of regional projects, 186

library service to Webster Parish, 32

state library service, 185

Louisiana State University, Library, book fund (1932-34), 18

Louisiana State University, Library

School, 22

Louisville, Ky., 6

Magazines.

availability of, in 6 counties, 120-20

circulation of 47 national magazines, 21

read by Negroes

in demonstration counties, 124, 125

in non-demonstration counties, 120

read by whites, 153

sources, 125-38

subscribed for, main libraries, 132

summary, 140-41

types generally read, 131

urban and rural reading in, compared, 134

Marion County, Calif., 6

reading reports, 111, 115, 116, 117, 121, 123, 132, 135

Massachusetts, foreign-born, 3

Matching of funds

Alabama formula for, 167-68

Rosenwald formula for, 165

See also Demonstration counties (Rosenwald)

Mecklenburg County, N.C.,

book distribution, table, 67

book stock, table, 86, 88, 93

demonstration period of, 48

library borrowers, analysis of, tables, 95, 101, 105

library branches, 68

library circulation, tables, 89, 92, 95

tables, 94, 99, 104

library expenditure, chart, 172, table, 175, 177, chart, 178

library income, 93, table, 167, chart, 172, 215

library registration, table, 90, chart, 95

magazines, availability of, 130

population and area, table, 23

withdrawal from Rosenwald program, 179, 201

See also Charlotte, N.C., Public Library

Mecklenburg County, N.C., Carnegie Public Library, 48

See also Charlotte, N.C., Public Library

INDEX

Memphis, Tenn.,

library conference, 227

Memphis, Tenn., Cossitt Library

book collections, special, 74

book stock, 80

contracts, 39

incorporation, 28

legislation, special, 73

magazines, availability of, 130

See also Shelby County, Tenn.

Merrill, Julia Wright, vi

Michigan, migration to, 5

Minden, La., 22, 33

cooperation of schools and library, 150

library administration, 169

library ordinance, 236

See also Webster Parish, La., Library

Mississippi, vi, 1

assessed valuation, 181

county library law lacking, 26

population, Negro, 6

school expenditure, 15

Moon, Edith C., 149 n.

Moore, J. Alex, 29

Monro, William Bennett, 51

National Education Association, report of Commission on Reorganization of Secondary Education, 143

Negroes.

books for, need of suitable, 225

circulation to, analyzed, 89, 93-97,

101-10, 140-41

distribution of

in Coshocton County, 43

in demonstration counties, 23

in United States, 5-6

education

expenditures for, 15

facilities for, 6, 13, 33, 151, 210

librarians

age distribution, 62

experience, 62

salaries, 62, 70-71, 207, 224

in schools, 156-58, 160, 164

training, 63, 160

libraries

boards, 57

facilities for, 18, 20, 30, 32, 33, 35, 38,

40, 43, 46, 47-48, 68, 84, 87,

130-32, 160, 188, 201, 211-12

financing, 160, 201

holdings, 50-59

occupational groups, circulation to, 141-15

organization of, 50-59

promotion difficulties, 68, 150

registration percentages, 90

type of, 67

library school at Hampton Institute, 22

readers reporting, 111-12

reading habits

compared with whites, 128

fiction read, 118, 125, 208

magazines, 120-38

newspapers, sources and types, 138-39

by occupation, 206

summary, 140-41, 208-9

tenants, 11

See also Fiction, Non-fiction, Student reading

New England

county library laws, 26

migrations from, 5

New Jersey, vi

county library development, 290

county library system, 176, 193

population of counties in, 183

state library service, 176, 192-93, 229

New Jersey Public Library Commission, 176, 192, 193

New Jersey State Commissioner of Education, 192

New Jersey State Teachers College, Library Training School, 192

New Orleans, La., population, 6

New York State, 4, 152, 183

Newspapers

sources, 128-39

summary, 140-41

types, 139

Non-demonstration counties. See Davidson County, Tenn., Kori County, Calif., Marion County, Calif., Rowan County, N.C.

Non-fiction, circulation analyzed, 105

North Carolina, vi, 1

assessment of counties, 181

expenditure reduction, 40

foreign-born, 5

industries, 9

library book stock, 16

library legislation, 27, 47

library service agencies, 218, 219

library support, 18

population, 7

school library funds, 146, 147

North Carolina Historical Commission, library service, 218

North Carolina Institute for Government, library service, 218

North Carolina Library Commission, 218
definition of, 25
measurement of use, 82–84
Public schools. See Schools, public
Publicity, library, 224
Pupils' reading. See Student reading
Purchasing, library, 79
Purdy, G. Flint, vii
Racine, Wis, analysis of library borrowers, 99
Raleigh, N.C., library book stock, 16
Reading
classification and number of readers reporting fiction, 111
fiction read by students, 115–16
magazines read
by Negroes, 135
by whites, 134
newspapers read, types and sources, 120–97
sources of data gathered, 109–22
sources used for fiction
in demonstration counties, 123
in non-demonstration counties, 123
summary of findings based on data, 128, table, 140, 141
See also Children's literature, Fiction
Reference service, 73–74
Regional libraries
defined, 185
demonstration in Louisiana, 185
England and Wales, 197–99
examples, 185
Fraser Valley Demonstration Library, 194–95
Knoxville, Tenn., as an experiment unit, 186
Regional library planning
basic studies, 188
co-operative system of England and Wales, 171
South as a single region, 187
Registration of borrowers, 71–72
analysed, 99–100
Research facilities, 18, 187, 224–25
Rhode Island, rural population, 6
Richland County, S.C.,
library income, table, 197, 210
library registration, table, 99, chart, 95, table, 96
population, Negro, 37
problem and area, table, 23
Richmond County, S.C., Medical Association, 74
Richmond County, S.C., Public Library book collections, historical, 74
departmental organization, 58
legislation, special, 28, 75
origin, 37
reference department, 73
state support, 38, 39
See also Columbia, S.C., Public Library
Rockefeller Foundation, southern activities, 201
Rosenwald Fund. See Julius Rosenwald Fund
Rotary clubs, library registration of members, 91
Rowan County, N.C., no county library, 112
Salaries
in demonstration counties, 172–79
in non-demonstration counties, 179
in north Carolina, 179
in south Carolina, 179
in Tennessee, 179
Scholarly libraries. See University libraries
School boards. See Boards of education
School libraries
as branches of public library, 98
conditions of, 137
county, 103–04
financial support, 146–47
Intergovernmental, 18, 104, 147
Negroes, 18, 186
service problem, 147–50
status of, in Tennessee, 186
supervisors in departments of education, 20
See also High-school libraries
Schools, public
Charleston County, S.C.,
fine arts, 51, 137
school district, 52
school systems, 52
Webster Parish, La., 37–38
Seligman, Edwin R. A., 180
Service agreements
cost and effectiveness, 225
forms used in demonstration libraries, 233–36
further study needed, 222
problem of internal administration, 55
Share croppers. See Tenancy
Shelby County, Tenn.,
branch libraries, 66–68
demonstration period, 175
library borrowers' record lacking, 99
library registration, tables, 89, 94, 95
chart, 95, table, 96, 211
library expenditures, 172, tables, 175
library income, tables, 167, 168, 215
library registration, table, 90, chart, 95, table, 96
library register, Negro, 37
library registration, table, 23
public library, 22
problem of internal administration, 55
Share croppers. See Tenancy
Shreveport, La., 32
Sigal Mountain, Tenn., library conference, 20, 223
Slater Fund, aids Webster Parish Library, 33
Smith, Samuel L., vii, 201 n.
Soil erosion, 4, 74
South, as region, 1–4
functions of library service in, 180, 187, 188
recommendation for library development of, 252–53
studies of library service, 187–88
See also Regional libraries
South Carolina, W.,
assessed valuation, 181
counties suitable for regional demonstration, 186
county library laws, 27
foreign-born, 5
South Knoxville, Tenn., library branches, 67
Southeast, 11, 23
Southeastern Library Association
conference, 20, 223
co-operation of, 22, 153
studies on southern problems, 188
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
co-operation with library associations, 222
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools—(Continued)
library standards, v. 137, 151, 153, 155, 214, 216, 218, 219, 234, 237
studies on southern problems, 188
Webster Parish aims to meet standards of 150
Southern Committee on Resources for Research. See American Library Asso-
ciation, Committee on Resources of Southern Libraries
Southern Inter-racial Commission, fosters book distribution, Charleston County,
S.C., 43, 49
Southwest, 1, 11, 23
Southwestern Library Association
co-operation of, 22, 153
joint conference, 23
studies on southern problems, 188
Standards
contracts, included in, 233-34
development of, 24
description of, 23
second year schools and colleges, v. 237-
39
State concerns, library service as, 25, 204-5
State extension agencies
in California, 100-91
in New Jersey, 192-93
in the South, 20
strengthening of, 23
See also Extension service
State library laws. See Legislation, library
State plans for library service, 188, 225-28
Student reading
circulation of, 100, 103, 104-5
data summarized, 128
fiction
adult fiction read, 117
amount, 115
sources, 121, 123
type read, 115
juvenile, by months, chart, 98
magazines, 132-33
newspapers, sources of, 139
program for stimulating, Knox County,
127
registration in libraries, 92-91
summary of reading habits, 140-41
Submarginal land, 4
Swampscott, Mass., library conference
(1921), 15
Tables. See List of Tables, xi-xiii
Taxes, 28, 38-30, 42, 180-83
Tenancy, 11-12, 15
Tennessee, vi, 1
assessed valuation, 181
county library contracts, 55
county library extension, 220
county library law, 55
library and school facilities, 188
library support, 18
metropolitan areas, 49
reference service, 73
section suitable for regional demonstra-
tion, 186
Tennessee Educational Commission, re-
port (1914), 186, 189
Tennessee State Board of Education, re-
 sponsibility for libraries, 189
Tennessee, University of, Library, gov-
ernment documents department, 85
Texas, vi, 1, 2
assessed valuation, 181
county library law, 48
magazine reading, 136
Texas State Board of Library Examiners,
certification, 44
Texas, University of, Library, book stock, 18
Thomasville, N.C., interest in county li-
brary, 36, 51
See also Davidson County, N.C.; Dav-
ivison County, N.C.; Public Li-
brary
Tobacco, 11
Tolman, Frank L., 76
Tri-parish demonstration. See Louisiana,
plans for
Tyrell, Captain W. C., 42
Tyrell Library, Beaumont, Tex. See
Beaumont, Tex., Tyrell Public Li-
brary
University libraries, income, 18
union catalogs, 219
Virginia, vi, foreign-born, 3
school-library funds, 147
Virginia, University of, 7
Virginia, University of, Library, book
fund (1933-34), 18
Wales, library development, 196, 197, 198
Walker County, Ala., vi
book distribution, table, 67
book stock, table, 86, 87, 88
books available in rural homes, white, 100
compared with Limestone County,
Ala., 110
Walker County, Ala.—(Continued)
county-unit school administration, 150
demonstration, period of, 175
funds matched, 165, 171
library branches, 68
library borrowers, analysis of, tables,
96, 101, 103
library circulation, tables, 89, 92, 94,
chart, 95, tables, 96, 97, table, 104,
178
library expenditures, chart, 173, 175,
tables, 177, 178
library income, 156, table, 167, 190, 219
library registration, chart, 90, chart, 95, 97
magazines, availability of, 129, 130
population and area, 7, 8, table, 23
withdrawal from Rosenwald program,
178
Walker County, Ala., Library, 30-32
board of control, 21
departmental organization, 55-77
service to Negroes, 30
See also Jasper, Ala.
Walker County, Ala., Thursday Night
Club, 30
Walker County, Ala., Training School, 30
Wapel, Douglas, 132 n.
Webster Parish, La., aid from State Library Commission, 176
appropriation of school board, 236
book distribution, table, 67
book stock, tables, 86, 88
community groups, 48
population, period of, 175
legislation, library, 252
library borrowers, analysis of, tables,
96, 101, 103
library branches, 55
library budget, 109
library circulation, tables, 89, 92, 94,
chart, 95, table, 96, chart, 98,
table, 104
library expenditures, chart, 173, tables,
177, 178
library funds matched, 165
library income, table, 167, 190, 219
library registration, table, 90, chart, 95, 97
library salaries, 70
magazines, availability of, 129-30
Negroes, library service to, 68
parish-school administration, 150
population and area, table, 23
reading interests of Negro children,
129-30
school-library service, co-ordinated, 159
Webster Parish, La., Library
board, 51, 52, 76, 236
developmental organization, 57
departmental organization, 32-33
rural service, 107-10
service to Federal Soil Erosion Proj-
ect, 74
See also Minden, La.
Webster Parish, La., Police jury, library
established by, 236
Webster Parish, La., School Board, aids
in support of library, 32
West Virginia
magazine reading, 136
school districts, 182
Wilmington, N.C., library book stock, 16
Winston-Salem, N.C., library book stock,
17
Wisconsin, foreign-born, 5
Wuiling, Gretchen, 162 n.
Y.M.C.A., library service to, 107
Y.W.C.A., library service to, 107